
Choral Department
Update
First Marking Period News!

CHORAL DEPARTMENT GUEST SPEAKERS

Alma Mater Virtual Choir
The Pennsbury Choir Department created their �rst ever Virtual Choir project using our beloved PHS
Alma Mater. Each choir student recorded themselves singing their voice part of the song. The
individual tracks were then put together to create the Alma Mater Virtual Choir performance. Visit our
website pennsburysing.org to hear the Virtual Choir Performance!

Dr. Amy Voorhees from Susquehanna University Visits
Freshman Choir
In the months of September and October, our choirs were visited by several guest speakers and guest
artists. In September, Dr. Amy Vorhees of Susquehanna University visited our Freshman Choirs. Dr
Voorhees talked about the importance of keeping music and singing alive during the pandemic and
how it has become an important part of our mental well being. Dr. Voorhees and the Freshman Choir
class shared their experiences of how they started being involved in music and what singing means to
them.
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PHS Alum Meg Fulmer Visits Chorale!
In early October, Chorale had a real treat with a visit from PHS alum Megan Fulmer. Many of our
students have had the opportunity to work with Megan during our Summer Musical Theatre Camps
where she has worked as our choreographer. Megan has appeared in several National Broadway
tours such as Shrek and the Bodyguard. She recently toured with Todrick Hall and appeared on an
episode of Law and Order: SVU! Megan shared her stories of Broadway auditions, behind the screen
anecdotes and her inspiring story of overcoming setbacks. Pictured below is Megan with the cast of
SVU.

Dr. Jason Vodicka of Westminster Choir College Visits
Women's Ensemble
Dr. Jason Vodicka visited our Women's Ensemble to start a discussion about equity and equality in the
choral music. The students engaged in a discussion about systemic racism and the things we can do
to bring awareness of the situation through music making. Dr. Vodicka will continue to collaborate
with the Women's Ensemble in a project that will occur through January and February with a
culmination in celebrating Black History Month.
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Maestro Ron-Dirk Entleutner from Leipzig, Germany visits
Concert Choir
In mid-October, the students from Concert Choir had a surprise waiting for them as they entered their
normal Google Meet Rehearsal. Ron-Dirk Entleutner, the conductor of the Leipzig Youth Orchestra paid
a visit via Google Meet. In a typical year, the PHS choirs would travel to Germany in February to
participate in a 10 day collaboration with Maestro Ron and the LSO. During his Google meet, Maestro
Ron talked about how the coronavirus is impacting Germany and how he and his orchestra students
are �nding ways to continue to make music together. We hope to be able to visit Maestro Ron and the
students of the LSO sometime soon! Below are two pictures of when Maestro Ron visited PHS three
years ago and worked with our Concert Choir.

Second Marking Period
During the Second Marking Period of the school year be on the lookout for more Virtual Choir
recordings coming your way! Your students will also be signing up for courses for next school year.
Make sure they add Choir to their list of selected courses!
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Check out our PHS Choir Website
http://pennsburysings.org

http://pennsburysings.org/

